The diagnosis lies between lymphangioma and neurofibromatosis. I second is the correct one. The condition is plainly visible in a photograph taken four years ago, but in one taken at the age of 15 months it is doubtful. Possibly the condition is congenital.
Di8cus8ion.-Dr. PARKES WEBER said there could be no doubt that this was a case of neurofibromatosis; the child had characteristic cutaneous pigment-patches resembling those in Recklinghausen's disease. This involvement of half the tongue made the case correspond to the cases to which the late Professor Shattock had given the name "hbemimacroglossia neurofibromatosa."' The present case would be a quite typical one of Recklinghausen's disease but for the complete absence of multiple molluscous fibromata of the skin. He asked what were the cords and nodules at the back of the right side of the neck. They most likely represented a similar condition in other nerves (nerves from the cervical plexus ?).
Dr. ODDY (in reply) said that in the case which Professor Shattock had published, there were both the tongue condition and the condition of the nerves in the neck, but not typical, as in this case. He thought that the patients whose cases had been published had, before death, developed generalized Recklinghausen's disease, buti he did not know whether this included molluscous tumours.
